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Abstract
During its life cycle Carcinus maenas (Decapoda, Portunidae)
goes through several phases of the moulting process (ecdysis)
which allow it to grow despite having a rigid, non-living outer
surface. As an individual approaches ecdysis, the exoskeletal
calcium is solubilized (decalcification) from the shell and transferred through the integumentary epithelium to the blood,
where much of it is transported to cells, tissues and organs of
temporary storage where it is later mobilized for deposition into
the new exoskeleton. We hypothesised that the decalcification
process caused deterioration of the features and structures (e.g.
tubercles and setae) characterizing the crab carapace, but that
this can be reversed by moulting. We also tested whether wear
and tear caused by abiotic and biotic influences between moults
might also cause surface deterioration. Any such deterioration
would be detrimental to C. maenas. For example, compromise
of the function of these structures could influence the settlement rate of epibionts on the crab surface as well as interfering
with sensory and regulatory physiology. In this study, animals
characterized as intermoult, premoult and postmoult crabs,
were selected and their carapace surfaces analysed to evaluate
the relationship between deterioration and moulting stage. Data
showed that the outer surfaces of Carcinus maenas were subject to deterioration of their fine microtopographies throughout
their life, probably influencing epibiotic settlement. Furthermore, the moulting process, already recognized as crucial for
growth and removal of fouling epibionts, also proved to be necessary for the periodic restoration of surface microtopography.
These findings, besides providing new insights into details of
the crab life cycle, indicate a likely antifouling property for
carapace microtopography in C. maenas.
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Introduction
Ecdysis (moulting), the process by which the inelastic
cuticle is shed and renewed, is a defining feature of the
life history of arthropods, including crustaceans. During moulting, the entire outer surface (including that of
gills, eyes, grooming structures and sensilla) is replaced. Normally, moulting is associated with growth,
which is saltatory rather than continuous in these invertebrates, and also with regeneration of lost appendages. However, moulting is also known to be important
in removing fouling organisms (epibionts) in aquatic
crustaceans (e.g. Bauer, 2002). Less well understood
are the effects of wear and tear between moults. In this
study we address this deficiency using a convenient
model.
Carcinus maenas (Linnaeus, 1758) (Decapoda,
Portunidae) is a widely distributed epibenthic crab that
inhabits hard and soft intertidal shallow habitats of the
European coast and estuaries. During its life cycle it
goes through several phases of the moulting process.
This can be divided into five main stages (A, B, C, D,
E) from newly moulted (A) to ecdysis (E), passing
through several postmoult (B, C) and premoult stages
(D); each stage can be further divided into several substages (Passano, 1960). Frequency of moulting is influenced by factors closely related to the metabolism of
the crab, as well as by environmental conditions (Hartnoll, 2001; Styrishave, 2004). C. maenas, after several
moults, can reach the C4T stage of the moulting cycle.
This is characterized by cessation of moulting (anec
dysis) (Hartnoll, 1982). This stage generally occurs in
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crustaceans that reach a large size, and represents a
shift from a growing to a reproductive life strategy
(Styrishave, 2004); crabs in anecdysis are generally
characterized by a dark red colour. Carcinus maenas
can be found in two different colour morphotypes
(green and red) depending on the intermoult phase duration (Reid et al., 1997). This change in colour is due
to the photodegradation of the integumental pigment
astaxanthin that occurs during the intermoult stage
(Jencks and Buten, 1964; Lee, 1977) .
Crabs spend most of their time in intermoult; during this period they feed, reproduce and carry out dayto-day activities. As an individual approaches premoult, the exoskeletal calcium is solubilized (decalcification) from the shell and transferred through the
integumentary epithelium to the blood, where much of
it is transported to cells, tissues and organs of temporary storage where it is later mobilized for deposition
into the new exoskeleton (Ahearn et al., 2004). Decalcification is one of the main events of the premoult
stage (Roer and Dillaman, 1984).
Even though the moulting process has been studied
by many research groups in the last half century (Drach
and Tchernigovtzeff, 1967; Engel and Brouwer, 1987,
1991; McGaw et al., 1992; Groeneveld and Branch,
2001; Godbout et al., 2002; Styrishave, 2004; Dam et
al., 2006; Ziegler et al., 2007), no studies of the external
morphological changes that characterize the crab outer
surface during the moult cycle (including any degradation of the carapace structures) have been performed.

Any deterioration of tubercles and bristles, the main
structures occurring on the crab carapace (Bottari et
al., 2003), under the influence of biotic and abiotic factors and not simply the decalcification process, could
be detrimental for C. maenas. For example, compromise of the function of these structures could influence
the settlement rate of epibionts on the crab surface,
since the topography and features of the carapace are
known to have an important role in preventing the
settlement of organisms as reported for the crab
Cancer pagurus (Bers and Wahl, 2004) and for other
marine organisms by several authors (Dyrynda, 1986;
Baum et al., 2002; Scardino and de Nys, 2004; Guenther and De Nys, 2007; Ralston and Swain, 2009;
Scardino et al., 2009; Bixler and Bhushan, 2012). The
settlement of epibionts is one of the major issues influencing the life of C. maenas. In some crab species,
including spider crabs of the genus Maja, epibionts
have a beneficial role (Parapar et al., 1997; Fernandez
et al., 1998), since the crabs take advantage of the
settlement of epibionts on their surfaces to camouflage
themselves from predators. However, in C. maenas, as
in many other active and predatory species, the settlement of epibionts on the crab outer surface is a serious
problem leading to several harmful effects. These include: increases in weight, drag and friction, mechanical and chemical damage, degraded gas exchange, decreased excretory capability and reduced sensory performance. These various effects, in turn, cause an enhanced susceptibility to predation and a weakened

Fig. 1. SEM image of intact Carcinus maenas carapace 2 weeks
after moult showing the two main structures characterizing its
surface: tubercles (T) and bristles (B); scale bar = 200 μm,
magnification: 500×.

Fig. 2. SEM image of a damaged tubercle of Carcinus maenas;
the black line indicates the projected area of the exposed exocuticle, the white line indicates the overall projected area of the
tubercle; scale bar = 100 μm, magnification: 600×. Note damaged bristles (B) surrounding tubercle (T).
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competitive ability (e.g. to capture food items) (McKenzie and Grigolava, 1996; Wahl, 1997, 2008). In addition to effects on epibiont colonisation, any deterioration of the outer surface likely affects the integrity of
the numerous sensors that are mounted on hairs and
bristles (e.g. chemosensory funnel canal organs of leg
sensilla; Schmidt and Gnatzy, 1989).
Our study tested the hypotheses that: 1) the external
surface of the exoskeleton deteriorates between moults,
2) deterioration is caused by the decalcification process shortly before moult, 3) deterioration is caused by
a process of wear and tear during the intermoult process, so will be more pronounced in crabs that have not
moulted for a long time, and 4) the moulting process
reverses surface deterioration. Hypotheses 2) and 3)
are not mutually exclusive, so a subsidiary aim was to
determine the relative importance of decalcification
and intermoult duration to any surface deterioration.
To conduct these tests, crabs in the late premoult
stage (‘peelers’) were used to study carapace deterioration pre moult and any restoration post moult. Also,
crabs characterized by different intermoult stage durations were selected on a colour basis and their carapace surfaces were analysed to evaluate the relationship between deterioration and intermoult phase duration.
Material and methods
Crabs were collected at Monkstown (51°50’59.06”N,
8°19’51.55”W, Cork Harbour, Cork, Ireland) by use of
baited traps and divided into three groups: peelers,
green and red crabs. Peelers (crabs near to the moulting process) were kept in individual aerated 2 l tanks
with natural seawater renewed every day at 20ºC until
moulting, which usually occurred in 2-7 days under
these conditions. Green and red crabs were kept in
communal 40 l tanks (10 animals per tank) in a recirculating system with natural seawater at environmental temperature (about 15ºC). Green and red crabs
were fed once per week with fish and mussels.
Five peeler crabs were used to evaluate the pre/post
moult change in carapace morphological features. The
analysis was carried out on small-sized individuals
(carapace width about 30 mm) that are likely to moult
several times during the year, since moulting frequency decreases with the increasing size (Crothers, 1968;
McGaw et al., 1992; Abello et al., 1994; Styrishave,
2004). The choice of small crabs, in this first part of
the study, allowed minimization of the potential ef-

fects of time on the crabs’ outer surfaces. After the
peelers had moulted, the exuviae (moulted integuments) were collected and the newly-moulted soft
crabs were left in sea water for 2 weeks before analysis
to allow sufficient shell hardening. They were killed
with clove oil (Gardner, 1997). Pieces of carapace
(from exuviae and 2-weeks post moult) 1×1 cm in size
were removed from the epibranchial area; each carapace fragment was twice rinsed in distilled water and
placed in 70% ethanol prior to observation with a tabletop scanning electron microscope HITACHI TM1000 (magnification: 500-800×); this sample preparation method and the lack of a sputtered metal coating
prevented observation of the soft fraction present on
crab carapace (i.e. bacteria, protozoans, etc.). Carcinus
maenas carapace structure is characterized by two
main features: bristles and tubercles (Bottari et al.,
2003) (Fig. 1). Images of 10 randomly-selected tubercles per carapace fragment were taken and analysed
using the software package ImageJ. Deterioration was
quantified by establishing the percentage damage of
each tubercle, calculated as the percentage of the overall projected area of the tubercle that consisted of exposed exocuticle (projected area of the exposed exocuticle / projected area of the tubercle ×100) (Fig. 2);
To evaluate the time-dependent deterioration of the
carapace surface, 5 green crabs, 5 red crabs and 5 fouled
red crabs (i.e. red crabs in late postmoult or anecdysis
stage with epibionts, predominantly barnacles and
polychaetes with calcareous tubes, covering more than
20% of the carapace) were used. All of the selected
crabs were intact, with no missing appendages or evident physical damage. Green, red and fouled red crab
groups (carapace width 40 - 70 mm) represented three
different intermoult phase durations: short-medium
(green crabs); medium-long (red crabs) and long-very
long (fouled red crabs). Crab colour was determined
using the Munsell Color system (Munsell, 1954; Davenport and Thorsteinsson, 1989). Specimens with the
endopodites of third maxillipeds of a hue from 5.0 Y
to 10.0 GY were considered green while those of hue
5.0 R to 10.0 YR were considered red. Green, red and
fouled red crabs were treated in similar fashion to the
peeler crab group and the deterioration percentage of
the carapace features was evaluated and analysed as
described above.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the data was carried out using
SPSS (SPSS Inc, Chertsey, UK) statistical software.
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Fig. 3. SEM images of different kind of bristles on the carapace of Carcinus maenas before (left) and after (right) the moulting process.
Arrows indicate diatoms on the crab carapace surface. For scale bar and magnification see single images bottom bar.

Fig. 4. SEM images of crab carapace fragments of Carcinus maenas before (left) and after (right) the moulting process. Arrows indicate a damaged (left) and an intact (right) tubercle on the crab carapace surface. For scale bar and magnification see single images
bottom bar.
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Table 1. Levels of carapace deterioration (%) before and after
moult in green ‘peeler’ specimens of Carcinus maenas.
Specimen
number

before moult
(deterioration%)

after moult
(deterioration%)

1
2
3
4
5

18.4
37.1
17.7
3.2
21.7

0.09
0.19
0.15
0.02
0.03

Mean ± SD

19.6 ± 5.40

0.09 ± 0.03

Statistical significance was assumed at p < 0.05. Carapace deterioration data before and after moult were
arcsin transformed and analysed by paired T test. The
difference among damage percentages in the three life

stages considered was evaluated by a one way ANOVA
test, followed by a Least Significant Difference post
hoc test (LSD). Data were arcsin square root transformed prior to analysis to achieve normality.
Results
Carapace deterioration before and after moult
Five carapace fragments belonging to moults (exuviae)
and 5 belonging to the corresponding newly moulted
crabs were analysed. Means of the percentage of carapace damage of 10 random tubercles of each crab before and after moult are shown in Table 1. Considering
single crab specimens, the results show similar trends
in pre-moult and post moult carapace damage percentage data: the specimens showing higher levels of dete-

Fig. 5. Levels of carapace deterioration recorded in green specimens (short – medium intermoult phase duration) of the shore
crab Carcinus maenas (Mean±SE, n=10).

Fig. 6. Levels of carapace deterioration recorded in red specimens (medium – long intermoult phase duration) of the shore
crab Carcinus maenas (Mean±SE, n=10). * = significantly different from specimen 1, 2, 3; one way ANOVA, LSD post-hoc
comparison (p<0.05)

Fig. 7. Levels of carapace deterioration recorded in red fouled
specimens (long – very long intermoult phase duration) of the
shore crab Carcinus maenas (Mean±SE, n=10).

Fig. 8. Comparison of overall levels of carapace deterioration
in the three studied categories of specimens of Carcinus maenas. Green crabs were of short-medium intermoult duration;
red crabs of medium-long intermoult duration and red fouled
crabs were of long-very long intermoult duration (Mean±SE,
n=5). * = highly significant difference from the other categories (p<0.001, one way ANOVA).
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Fig. 9. SEM images of crab carapace fragments of a green (left), red (center) and red fouled (right) specimens (Carcinus maenas). Note
the different accumulation of debris and deterioration level on the carapace surfaces. Scale bar = 1 mm, magnification: 60×.

rioration in the pre-moult stage also exhibited higher
levels of deterioration in the post moult stage. However, overall, carapace damage before moult (mean
19.6%), was much greater (paired samples T-test
p<0.005), by an average factor of about 218, than the
post-moult level of deterioration (mean 0.09%). Clearly, surface deterioration is high before moult and is
almost completely reversed by moulting, confirming
hypotheses 1 and 4 (Figs 3-4).
Carapace deterioration after different intermoult
phase durations
The amounts of carapace damage exhibited by crabs
characterized by different intermoult phase durations
are shown in Figs 5-7. Within groups, almost all specimens displayed similar deterioration values, showing
that deterioration is consistent in groups made up of
crabs of the same size and colour range. No statistically significant differences were found amongst the
amounts of carapace damage among specimens belonging to a single group with the exception of specimen number 5 of the red crabs group that was significantly different from specimens 1, 2 and 3 (one way
ANOVA followed by LSD post-hoc comparison; F(4,45)
= 0.26; p = 0.02; p<0.05) (Fig. 6). On the other hand,
overall the results revealed a dramatic difference in
level of carapace damage percentage between groups
(Fig. 8) (one way ANOVA followed by LSD post-hoc
comparison F(4,20) = 40.50; p = 2.55 10-9: p<< 0.001).
The amount of carapace damage is clearly proportional to the length of the intermoult phase duration. Crabs
characterized by a short medium intermoult period
(green crabs) displayed a mean deterioration value of
less than 2% (1.1 ± 0.10%), while crabs in the mediumlong intermoult period (red crabs) showed values of

deterioration around 10% (11.0 ± 1.99%) and crabs
characterized by a long – very long intermoult phase
duration (fouled red crabs, probably in anecdysis) had
a carapace deterioration percentage above 40% (41.9 ±
4.30%).
Taken together these data confirm hypothesis 3; the
longer the period between moults, the more the carapace surface deteriorates (Fig. 9).
Given the data for relatively small green peeler
crabs immediately before moult shown in Table 1
(mean 19.6% deterioration), plus the data for intermoult green crabs (Fig. 5; mean 1.1%), it is evident that
the decalcification process immediately prior to moult
causes the carapace surface structure to deteriorate
considerably (by a factor of around 18); this confirms
hypothesis 2.
Discussion and conclusion
This study shows clearly that carapace tubercles and
bristles deteriorate as a result of wear and tear, with
red crabs showing more deterioration than green ones,
while older fouled red crabs (that have probably ceased
moulting) show even more damage. As hypothesised,
moulting restores the outer surface to pristine condition, so it is evident that moulting has a repair function
in crabs, as well as being necessary for growth, regeneration of lost appendages and antifouling.
However, the results also showed that deterioration
to a relatively high level (much higher than in intermoult
crabs) takes place immediately before moult in green
crabs. This novel morphological observation indicates
that deterioration beyond that caused by wear and tear is
associated with the moulting process itself, during the
constitution of the new carapace when exoskeletal
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calcium is solubilised (decalcification) (Ahearn et al.,
2004). Whether this moult-associated deterioration is
directly caused by decalcification, or because the decalcified carapace is particularly vulnerable to wear is not
known. However, the moulting process almost completely reverses this short-term deterioration.
Our findings raise some other issues. The green intermoult crabs showed no macroscopic fouling and
had very low levels of tubercle and bristle deterioration
(mean 1.1%). Red crabs moult less often and so have
more time for wear and tear to take place (and more
time for epibionts to settle), but the surface can still be
renewed at intervals. In our study such crabs showed
negligible levels of fouling, but the mean surface deterioration level was 11%. The fouled red group of crabs
were in the terminal ecdysis stage (anecdysis) during
which they stop moulting. These crabs are characterized by a dark red colour (Dam et al., 2006) and by a
thicker, harder and more calcified carapace. At this
stage moulting never takes place. Fouled red crabs in
this study showed a carapace deterioration >40%, far
higher than in red crabs without fouling. This suggests
that deterioration of the carapace beyond a threshold
value can lead to an increase in epibiont settlement.
Microalgae and macroinvertebrate larvae prefer to settle
in areas slightly larger than themselves for maximum
protection and surface area contact with the substrate.
Fewer attachment points between the micro-organisms and substrate translate into lower bioadhesive
strength (Scardino et al., 2008); the tubercles and bristles on the surface of C. maenas could play an important role in the prevention of epibiont settlement as reported for other crab species (Bers and Wahl, 2004),
thereby reducing the number of available attachment
points on the crab carapace surface. Damage/loss of
these structures may facilitate epibiont colonization,
since complex surface microtopography is known to
function as a natural antifouling mechanism (Baum et
al., 2002; Bers and Wahl, 2004; Bers et al., 2006;
Ralston and Swain, 2009; Scardino et al., 2009; Bixler
and Bhushan, 2012) and it is also known that the deterioration of topographical features on a surface can
reduce this effect (Scardino and de Nys, 2004), leading
to all of the negative effects associated with epibiosis
(McKenzie and Grigolava, 1996; Wahl, 1997, 2008).
It is also well known that red morphs of C. maenas
have significantly narrower physiological tolerances
than green morphs (Reid and Aldrich, 1989; McGaw
and Naylor, 1992a,b) that leads to red animals being
found in subtidal areas rather than the intertidal and
estuarine habitats where the green morphs are found.

Exchange processes take place at the surfaces of crustaceans, so it is possible that the higher levels of surface deterioration shown by the red morph, if also
characteristic of permeable parts of the integument
(especially the gills), may impact upon respiratory and
osmoregulatory processes.
In conclusion, it can be seen that the outer surfaces
of C. maenas are subject to deterioration of their fine
microtopography throughout their life. This deterioration partly results from external abrasive abiotic/biotic
factors, but is also caused by the decalcification that
precedes moulting. It is also probable, even if not supported by direct evidence, that surface deterioration
promotes epibiotic settlement in crabs that have moulted for the last time. This finding suggests a possible
antifouling property of carapace microtopography in
C. maenas that may represent a source of bioinspiration for human antifouling technologies as already
suggested in a previous work (Greco et al., 2013). It is
also evident that the moulting process, already recognized as crucial for growth and removal of fouling epibionts, is also necessary for the restoration of surface
microtopography; it may also play a role in sustaining
physiological tolerances.
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